
I HAVt JUST KECEIYEl)TWO CHANGES. missioners decided to revoke the li-

censes and an order was made
ROCKINGHAM ROCKET.

THURSDAY, JUNE 12,1890.
.... - -

And opened for the inspection of the public

me understood, and hence I am astonished
at the statement of my friend of the Ex-

press, which has caused so many anxious
inquiries. I must he allowed to say that
a very little reflection would have shown
the absurdity of the representation.

I venture to assert my belief that there"

NEW
YORK

RACKET.- -

We greet our readers this week in1

an enlarged form, giving them about
one-tbir- d more reading matter than
heretofore, while the subscription
pried remains the same, $t$0. It
was this that caused the failure to
issue a paper last week, a pair of
new chases and Other material hav-
ing been delayed en route a week
longer than H should have been.
We hope to move along smoothly

feeder the C. C could build, and acRi

much to the trade of Wilmington.
It is strange why this magnificent
section of contiguous country has
been so kag 'overlooked by the wide-

awake people of Wilmington. , Wil-
mington will be, certainly, remiss,
if she does not have this matter
properly, brought before the C.-C-

stockholders1 meeting soon to be held
in New York City, and rrfake an ef-

fort to secure this prize before it is
too lafe. "Pee Dee," in Wilmington
Messenger.

ANDOF DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
SHOES.

Church Directory.
METHODIST CHURCHRiv! M. L.

Wood, Paator. Services every Sabbath at
1 I a. it., and at at 7:30 P. t.

Prayer-meetin- g &vsery Wednesday even-i- n

cr"t 7:30. '
Sabbath --school at 3'30 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. L. John-

son Pastor. Services 1st and 3 rd Sunday

Our Town Improvements.
Messrs. Leak & Wall have com-

pleted negotiations with Mr. W. A.
McKinnon, contractor, for the erec-
tion of a block of buildings embrac-
ing & bank, clothing store, hotel and
drug store, to be located on the old
Knight Hotel lot. The'hotel is to
be firstfclass in its construction and

was ao other similar case in the country
and that the 6th district is entitled to a
credit possessed by no other. "Campaign
purposes" cost me, necessarily, much more
than a thousand times five cents. There has
not been an election since the passage of
the Reconstruction Acts in which I havemonth; Roberdel, ti aunaay anernoon , j hQ ft . . .

at 4 o'clock; Pleasant wove, or a o-n- wy , - -

MY DRESS GOODS
consist of Calicoes. Lawns, Ch allies, Sat --

teens, Chambries, Linen9, Piques, Nuns-veilin- g,

Henriettas, Cashmeres, &c. They
are pretty and cheap. I have Lawns for
3f cents." -

GET MY PRICES ON SHOES

and vou will decide that I am Headquar

and a better paper appointments and to contain about
twenty bed rooms, while the Other
buildings are to be of similar merit
in finish and arrangement. The

not taken an active part, and I not only
paid out of my own pocket all my ex-

penses, but contributed to some extent to
the expenses of others In some places
the local committees relieved me of hotel
bills when not a candidate.

The North boasts of its advanced civili-

zation and taunts us with our "'plantation

The Rocket has in the meantime
moved back to the old Everett, Wall
& Co. building and occupies the two
front rooms oVer the drug store. Our

Neuralgic pain is usually of an intense-
ly sharp, cutting or burning character.
To effect a speedy and permanent cure
rub thoroughly with Salvation Oil, the
greatest pain-cur- e on earth, 25 cents.

Physicians prescribe Dr J H McLean's

INGENUITY IS PROGRESSIVE.work of tearing away the old struct- -
ters. I keep as good Snuff, Tobacco andfriends are cordially invited to call fu res and laying the foundations of

at 1 1 A. it. ; Cartledge's Creek, 1st Sunday
before at 4 P. it.at 11 A. M. and Saturday

Sabbath-scho- ol every Sabbath at 9 A. M.

PEE DEE HEIGHTS M. E. CHURCH
Rev- - R. H. Broom, Pastor. Serv-it- 9

at 11 a. m. on the 1st Sunday and at
8pm on the 3rd Sunday m each month.

Sabbath-scho- ol every Sunday at 9 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Rev.
T R. Law , Pastor. Services the 3rd and

th Sundays in each month at 11
'

a. tn.
and 8 p. m .

Sabbath -- school every Sunday at 3 p.
v m

Y. M. C. A. meets every Friday night.

and see us. 1manners" and our corruption. And yet
Cigars as there is in the county. '

Respectfully,
A. C. COVINGTON,

Roberdel, N. C.
Mav 15, 1390-t- f.

Tar Wine Lung Balm ; in it they find no
trace of opium or mbrphia, while its effica-r.- v

in ourincr all throat or luns diseases isthere is not a district in all that land of
w. u .i Ti. : ; i . t i ' . - . o r. i .. . , .

the new will begin probably as early
as Monday week, 23rd inst., the new
buildings to be ready for occupancy
within a reasonable time.

In addition we may mention that
In the world's infancy it suggested thepuniy pm i unuuiiiu xu wiucu money vronderful. . At J? owlkes & co 8 drug store

is not corrtfptly used to control elections,
pine torch, then the candle, lamp, &e, irntil

Confederate Yets, Attention.
s A resolution las 4th of July, in
the meeting here, appointed the an-

nual meeting of the veterans of this
county for the year at Laurinburg,

especially by a party which flaunts its English Spavin Liniment removes all
banner of social and morallevation. God Hard, Soft or calloused Lumps and Blem- -

help such hypocrites as Hoar, Ingalls, ishes from horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs,
r.Tj f:jf.la .Afr Splints: Sweeny. Ring-Bon- e Stifles,

enius, aided by bcience, introduced theDr. J. M. Stansill is taking steps to
wards the erection of two offices of
brick, on the lot adjoining, with a
story above which will be used as a

THE MAILS.
'

Postoffice opens at 7 o'clock a.m. Mails
soinz Weat on C. C. Railroad close at. 6:3o--

greatest of all eommon wonders electricity
1. , l 1 1 Ml

ar T 1

V Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.
I am no aspirant for any office, and the Save g.50 Dv tne use of one bottle, War- -

N. C, on the 4th of next month. Let
steps be taken at once throughout
the county, to have all the old sol

--electric ngnts, wnicn win soonabove has. been written "to vindicate the ranted the most wonderful Blemish Cure1. u. ; mails going rjast ciuse i a.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Richmond- - County.

Office Board County Commissioners,
Rockingham, N. C, May 5, 1890.

Ordered, That the Justices of the Peace
of said county meet in the court house in
Rockingham on the first Monday in June,
1890, for the purpose of levying taxes for
the present year and the election . of k
Board of Commissioners, arid for the trans-
action of such other business as may come
before them.

A true copv from the minutes. 'W. G. DeBERRY, Clerk.

A.. Am I now understood ? ever known. Sold by Dr. W . Al. r 0 wikestruth of history.
diers answer to roll-cal- l on that day. & Co. Druggists Rockingham.

Money order department open irom o
w. to 5 p.m.

D. M. Morrison, Postmaster Very Respectfully,
Waltbb L. Steele. Illuminate the Streets of Rockingham,The people of Laurinburg are ex- -

When nature falters and requires help
j peeling a big-tim- e.

recruit her enfeebled energies with Dr J

hall fo the Y. M. C. A. and for oth-

er purposes.
It is jstated also that other parties

contemplate building to meet in-

creasing demands in the mercantile
business, already prosperous in our
town.

Yet further we note that the Rock

Thelectric light of the present day is butASVEETISIN3 RATES'. H McLean's Strengthening Cordial, and
Blood Purifier. $1.00 a bottle at Fowlkcs
& co's drug store.

Everybody Knows

ThaUit thtS8eason the hloodiB filled
with impurities, the accumulation
of months of close confinement in

the process of evolution applied to the pine.6 mo. 12 mo.
6.00 10.00.

v .

Division of the IT. C. Conference.

The General Conference of the
M. E. Church, Sutb, recently in
session at St. Louis, Mo., divided the

If you suffer pricking pains on moving
S mo.
4.00
5.00
7.00
8.00

1 time. 1 mo.
1 inch, .75 2.00
2 " 1.25 2.50
3 " 2.00 400
J col 2.50 5.00

PUT CHEAPEST FROM MAKER

Manly Manfg Co.fthe eves, or cannot bear bright light, and torch of past ages. Thus in trade evolution --

is still going on. The old way ofingham Drug Company, composed find vour siaht weak and failing, youpoorly ventilated stores, workshops
and tenements. All these impuri

900
10.00

T4.00

45.00
should promptly use Dr J H McLean's

12.00
14.00
22.50
45.00
80.00

yearly

of Messrs. Leak, Mcllhenny fc Wall, ties and every trace:of scrofula, salt" 4 00
r ' 8oo Strength einng ,ye Salve, --o cems a dox.

N. . Conference; and by the action
Richmond county is thrown into the
Eastern division. The line between

rheum, or other disease may be ex sold at b owlkes s co s arug siore.

D ALTON. GEORGIA. M

I f--a Ail RAILINGS, GATES,

MI Ivl POSTS, CRESTINGS.

IIVVl 1 JWLS, ROOFS, STAIRS.

laye placed an order with the El-ico- tt

Machine Co., of Baltimore, for "G-e- t All You Can"not rates. All"Thee are pelled by taking Hood s Sarsapa- -
son tracts payable quarterly. rilla, the best blood purifier ever I inmortant Information for many of youthe Eastern & Western divisions will n engine, boiler and plant complete

and charge it, is past, giving way to the new'Cast Columns,LOCAL DEPARTMENT. of which "JCX; dosesi one dollar ' is
for their chewing gum factory, which
ihey propose to have ready soon for true. - x

The proper and picturesque route
for business and pleasure travel from
this City to the Catskill Mountains,
Saratoga and other New York Statethe mafnufactuie by wholesale f the

4 feiain L'mtels, Sills, etc.

SAW MILLS IMPROVEMENTS.

and correct idea : "Buy cheap tor cash ami
sell cheap for cash ;" "Quick sales and smallThe yell of the base ballist is'

abroad in 4he air these afternoons. What Nest? Mors Branches.superior Southern sweetgum "chew

run witlHhe boundary line of Moore
& Randolph, the former being in the
Eastern division which will hold its
first annual session at Wilson, N. C,
under the old name of North Caro-

lina Conference while the other di-

vision will be called the Western N.
C. Conference.

-.i i.

BEST IN THEing gum" which is immensely pop profits."
resorts, is by the West bhore Kau-roa- d.

By taking the Penn. R. R.,
Passengers will make direct connec-
tion with the West Shore iu Union

ular wherever it has become known. Wilmington has recently had a
magnificent celebration in honor of NEW SOUTH

We chronicle these improvements
TRADE
WRITE

for Pictures andcompleting the branch of the Cape Depot at Jersey City, and commenc- - Now Let Us Talk. Business I

Never before has our house been so full of bargains as to-da- y. We have bought 'Fearand Yadkin Vallev railroad ine about June 10th drawing-roo- Prices or anything
with pleasure, as indicative of the
spirit of our people to push our town frm i?aviui t v?i m;.wn cars are run through without change. you need ta from forced sales and bankrupt sales and samples at 50 per cent off till our bouse wup

0ne More Unfortunate." T . , it .. .. 0 For tourist books, time-table- s, and no longer ho;d them.forward to the place it is entitled to
in the march of this energetic age.

METAL, we can send it promptly.

Be sure you mention this paper.
jusisucnaceieorauon as me gene- - .

f ti rerardin the West

Rev. P. R. Law wiH preach at the
Presbyterian church next Sabbath
at 11 o'clock a. m, and 8 p. ro.

.H i
Mr. Luni Taylor, formerly with

the late G. E. Wishart, Esq., is now

with Capt. W: I. Everett as clerk.

We heard a lawyer express the
wish that oar June term of court

--inight be abaliBlred,.as it comes at
Bucli a hot time, and especially as

We have just learned of a case ofdes rous hearted, whole souled people of Shore Railroad call on or address HWe believe the old town is only attitution and death occurring in this Shoes!Shoes!the "old city by the sea" know how B. Jacoe, General Eastern Passenger
the threshold of a booming futurecommunity which, for horror and NOTICE!to get up, and of such magnificent I Agent, 363 Broadway, or C. E Lafn- -

.: , .1 .. hert. General Passenger Agent 5 SHOES AT HALF PRICE Our line of shoes is superb. 2,000 pairs.-o- f ajortefsadness, sounds like a tale of fiction.
Summer Shoes, Slippers, Ac, just in These are all strictly first-cla- goos. frvery

Meeting of the Bern. Ex. Committee.
uiupurwuua as miiy iuobcs woo hi--

. . ,', Vanderhilt Avenue, New York City,
tended it can appreciate. The branch 'Summer Excursions." a hand- -

X

X.

Ljf

TY VIRTUE of a power of sale con )air warranted. We bought them in a sample lot and will oner 9MH reiau
e3S than regular wholesale prices. Chrildren's and Misses' Shoe of iMs.lo are tile

Wj taindd in a mortgage deed executed

An abandoned white woman was

found dead Thursday, 29th ult.,
and an infant of a few hours of age
also dead at-he- r side. The wqman

road was finished and Wilmington gotnely illustrated book giving de--
prettiest and best we have ever offered. gSggj. vmoney is so hard to get at about The; members of the Democratic

Executive Committee of Richmond by Jack Bostick and wife, on 9th Februwas happy. Does this fill the meas- - senption ot tne Hudson Kiver ana
arv, 1SS6, to William Parsons, Son & Co.this season. ure of her ambition ? Is she goin and duly recorded in Book "Q Q," pagesNew York btate resorts will be

mailed on receipt of five cents post NEW LINE BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS DRESS FliMCINGS
. ... - 1

county are hereby notified to meet
in Rockipgbam on Monday next,
16th ihst.. to fix a time for holding

had been permitted to take shelter
in a house on the Jaeob Watkins to supinely rest upon her laurels or age. just in. We can save you 25 per cent on goods m this line. All our gooas are markMarshal Hinson is leveling up

Washington street very nicely and
248 and z4y of Kegister s Umce tor Kicu-mon- d

county, the undersigned will, on
Monday, the 7th day of July, 1890, at the
court house door in town ot Rockingham

will she "gird her loins" and seekthe County Convention to elect del
other fields and continue to add toplace, in which she and child were

found dead by some colored women egates to attend the Judicial andadding a thick coating of elay and ROCKINGHAM MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY JiY

ed m plain figures and so low tuere is no room 10 iau.
We are running a BRANCH HOUSE at the stand formerly occupied by JSr.

G. E. Wishart. We bought the stock at a heavy discount and will sell it 20 per cent-unde- r

original cost. Summer Lawns and Challies from 2 cent up.
For anything you want call at

Congressional Conventions which her growing trade and commerce? soil to highest bidder for cash, the lands
therein conveyed, default having been
made in payment of note secured by said

passing by. So base and abandon will assemble in Laurinburg on the What next? Her truuk line rail
gravel, which will improve it as a

thoroughfare for the iiist horses and
drivers of our town.

W. I. EVERETT, DEALER IN Gtt-N- -ed in character had she lived that it 16th ajnd 23rd of July respectively. roads must have branches feeders ERAL MERCHANDISE.D. Stewart, Chairman.was difficult to procure help and
mortgage, lhis ith May, leyu.

Wm. PARSONS, SON & CO.,
Mortgagees

Jas. L. LeGrand, .Attorney.
Conntry FroUace is quoted at baying pricesground with which and where to

One of her roads, at least the W. &

W., has done much in constructing
branches which have added largely

New York
-- Very Respectfully,

Died. COTTON Middling. 10bury her. She and infant were bu
Good Middling,.At her home on the 25th of Mav,ried atZion church. Thus to have N. J. CARTERD. AUMAN.lb.BACON Sides, perto the business and profits of theMrs. John McCormac, in the 64th ft- -

Mr. L. Weill has purchased of J.
T. LeGrand, Esq., the handsome va-

cant lot on Randolph street north of
Mr. H. C. Dockery's residence. Mr.

W. contemplates building on it socn.

The selection of Rev. M. N. Mc- -

road. The Carolina Central hasbeen left destitute and suffering
mother and infant to die in solitude

10
78
6 (8

12J15
16(rfT6l
1520

10(ml2

J".
Shoulders
Hams, "

BEESWAX,been very remiss in this kind of AUMAN & CAKTER,was a sad commentary on the inev

year of her age. She was a faithful
and acceptable member of the M. E.
Church. She died in the faith, bear-
ing her affliction with patience and
resignation. What more need be

CHICKENSwork, and unless it moves early in
table result of such a wretched life that direction must lose forever 2.253.00 DEALERS INas the Door creature lived. It callsIver as county superintendent of 0(ai3.0U

HEADQUARTERS for DRUGS!
Prices Lower than Ever Before I

said? K. some most valuable contiguous ter
ritory, which in years gone by conto mind forcibly the lines of Hood a3.75

EGGS, per dozen,
FLOUR Country, per sack,.

Northern, .
" '

Patent, "

GRAIN
Corn, per bushel,
Oats, "
Peas, "

HIDES Dry, per lb,

public schools will give general sat-

isfaction, we doubt not. As the
worthy successor of our friend and

tributed to the trade and commerce"O, it was pitiful,
In a wbole cityful,
Friends she had none." H MerUseof Wilmington, principally through

6580
5065

751.00
810

There are many accidents and diseases
which atket stock and cause sen 0 us incon-
venience and loes to the farmer in his
work, khich mav be quickly remedied by

TRY US and be conviriced yourself that this is the"
place to buy yourbrother editor, J. D. Bundy, E.q , Fayetteville, but which of late years

has been nearly all delivered to Green,County Matters.
The meeting of the County Com

the usej of Dr J H McLean's Volcanic Oil
Linimejnt. Get it at W M Fowlkes & co's. SALT, per Sack, 1.001.15Charleston through Wadesboro.

we congratulate him.
.

The stockholders of the Rocking
ham Literary and Educational As

Brigs, Oil, Faints, Varnish,
Children will freelv take Dr J H Mc- - In the writer's boyhood Fayettemissioners last wees was an unus-

ually interesting one. Besides the

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

NAVAL STORES,
Rockindiam and Ellerbe Springs, N- - C.

ville was the market town for all themoist ion met at Watson's Hall on Tar Wine Lung Balm; unlike
syrups, it contains no opium, will

Paint Brushes, Ac. Our prices never have been beaten.
We always have the best goods at the lowest figures ;

this any of "our customers will tell you Time and again'

Lean's
cough
sootheTuesday last for the purpose of elect usual- - routine business thete were

two liquor license, cases that were and heal anv disease of the throat a houses have sprung up to compete with us, only to meeting a teacher or teachers of the
Academv r the next scholastic

products of the Pe Dee section of
Richmond and Montgomery coun-

ties, thence to Wilmington. Now
this trade seeks a market mostly in
Charleston, S. C.

the same sad iate disappointment. Uur experience, naraor lungs quicker than any other remed--Sol- d

at Fowlkes & go's drug store. studv and careful attention to business have taught
year; and to fix terms of tuition exactly what the people need, hence wearajwys ready

to serve you and give you projnjiariapohte attention
and to guarantee satisfaction.- -rent of building and other matters

WHAT IS
SCROFULA

It is that impurity in tho blood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in tho
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or

deafness; which is the origin of pimples, s

growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "liumors:" which,
fastening ujon the lungs, causes consumption
(and death. Being the most ancieut, it is tho
most general of all diseases or affections, for
rery few persons are entirely free from it

warmly contested. The first was

that of J. B. Coley. e made a p

plication for an order granting him
license to retail liquOr in the build-

ing corner of Washington and Caro-

lina streets, Rockingham, for six
months from July ist, 1890, to Jan

wprtaininer thereto. Cant. A, D In the Pee Dee section of Rich-

mond county alone, embracing the

Perafans who lead a life of exposure are
ubjectjto rheumatism, neuralgia and lum-
bago and. will fiKd a Mluable remedy in
Dr J H McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment;
it will; banish pain and subdue inflamma-
tion. SSold at Fowlkes & co's drug store.

would "inform the public that they carry at

each of the places named a complete stock

of

DRY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes Notions, Groceries, &c.,

" -- o
Armistead was principal

IF YOU". ARE SICK and don't know yourself what you want, Dr. FowlkeB ca
always be found in bis office m the store and will gladly advise and prescribe for you.

Our stock of JEWELRY and Spectacles is complete.
In season we carry our usual large stock of Fresh Garden Seed.
yg Prescriptions carefully compounded day or night. Come to se us.

country above the confluence of Lit-

tle river and the Pee Dee, there areCapt. W. I. Everett and Pinter Mc
Ttue, Esq., both declined uary 1st, 1891. His application was

nnnnsfid bv Mrs. Ida L. Terry, who A Misrepresentation. Or. W. Ma Fowlkes & Co.is c.oiintv commissioners:, and the
produced annually about 2,000 bales
of cotton. In the Liltlf river valley
section and the Mount Gilead sec

- . -,,t which will be sold at lowest prices foriiext best thing was to place them
on the conniy finance committee tion of Montgomery county, adjoin How Can.

objected to the place he intended to Correspondence of The Rocket,
open business at as unsuitable. Mr. j at-- unfortunate. It seems, from what

T.. Guthrie appeared for Coley I leari, that I am incapable of speaking CUREDthus demonstrating that the peopl It Being the Pee Dee section of Richmond
county, at least 1,000 bales of cotton
are raised, and in both 'sections pro

of frhe county are not yet ready to Highest prices paid for country produceand Mr. John D. Shaw, Jr., appear Bv takine Hood's Sarsaparflla, which, toj TO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS:so as to be understood, or others are in-

capable of comprehending my meaning.
The Sanford Express represents me as

ed fnr Airs. Terrv. Evidence was and crude turpentine.

. NORTH CAROLINA,introduced and arguments made.
having stated that my only expendi aduction is annually increasing.

Nearly all the products from this
country goes to Charleston, to say

The Board, after hearing the matter, Richmond County Wait a few davs. Don't buv vour
the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines hare failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiai
medicine foe this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

My daughter Mary-wa- s afflicted with
from the ttmeshewasMmonths

old till she became six years of age. Lumps

tures for campaign purposes in the Con

dispense with their valuable serv-

ices as financiers ever watchful of
the county's interests. The third
man elected on this committee was

Jno. F. McNair, Esq., a successful
man and. a financier ol

ability.

postponed decision until their next gressional contest of 1876 was the sum of
five dents! I urn sure that the editor of

In the matter of muncupative will of
Giles E Wishart, deceased, to Walter
Wishart and Annie Bell Wishart: You

meetine. The town commissioners nothing Of the suppliesin the way of
groceries, provisions, dry goods, etc.,had already granted Coley license. Spring Dress until I return. I startthat paper had no purpose to misrepre are herebv notified that a petitition has

Mrs. Terry said she did not oppose sent, but he did misrepresent most aston- - which come back in a large measure
to pay for the cotton. There are

been filed in this office to admit
to probate the nuncupative will of Gilesh4s getting town license because she ishingly. As a friend of mine said, sever
b. Wishart, deceased, and vou are there to New York to-da- y. Wait and see:few finer agricultural sections olhad no knowledge that he would al years ago, I am 'consterned !"
fore required to appear before me at my
office in Rockingham in said county onNow for the factt, which; I trust, I shall country in North Carolina than thisapply for it. The town commis

The New Board-TheJifstic-

met here
2nd, and elected the following per-

sons as a Board of County Commis- -

be able to"narrate with sufficient clearness Pee Dee and Little river valley and

formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. "We gave

her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Caklilb, Nauright, N. J.

K. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoMbyalldruggUts. fl;ti-fot- 5. Prepared only
by C. X. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

sioners have full power to revoke or the 5th day ot June, A. v. iyu, ana
show cause, if any you' have, whv the what I have to show you.to be understood bv every one: During contiguous country. There is muchannul a license, and are given by prayer of said petition shall not be grant

the session of the 45th Congress as I en Yours respectfully,.ed. L. Jr . JLUiNU, U. Vthe town charter full and completeto serve two years from tbp fine timber, long-lea- f pine, hickory,
dog wood, oak, etc., and just abovetered the committee room of Agriculture, April 14, 1890.

control of the sale of liquor within ISjT. jex.Mount Gilead sets in the finestQn one occasion, some of the members were
speaking of the cost attending an election Insure Against Accidentsthe corporate limits. The county April 15, 1890.

body of long leaf pine timber in IN THEcommissioners did not seem desir- - to Congress, It was alleged thallaT. ,
New Advertisements U. S. Mutual Accident As- -

first Monday in December net :

W. T. Covington, J. P, Little, Jrf, J.
A. Ingram, D. Z. Hardin, A. L.

James. Mr. Covington; is a leading
merchant of our town. Mr. J. P.

tattle, Jr., is a prosperous young
farmer, of Steele's township.. Mr.

North Carolina, lhis country is
entirelv without railrdad facilities.

ous of interfering in the matter. of New York, who was member of the
Thev oostnoned decisionJori Coley's 43rd and 44th Congresses, had spent $60,- - TRUSTEE'S SALEosciation

OF NEW. YORKis-:- -., ..-- ;i - me!n 000 to secure his seat in the former and This farmers have to haul their pro

W in fhe latter He hadSWl-rt- W Mr T-r- rv nr nv nns ducts from fifteen to twenty-fiv- f $5,000 for Death by Accident or Loss of

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
RlCBMOHD COUKTY.

Superic Ettnurij 1SQ.

Ella Boss, Plaintiff,
: against iyn

Adam Boss, Defendant.

i '. . , ' r bought his opponents. It was also said Lim bs.miks to Wadesboro, cross the Pee TaluUs M d Mill

NORTH CAROLINA, In Supkeiob
Richmond CocirX- - Court.

A. C. Shaw, Administrator, of Thos. J.
Huntley, deceased, Plaintiff

Against
Marta M. Huntlev, WTIliam Huntley,

Unntley, Robert Huntlev, Cleave-lan- d

Huntlev, A. R. ffirrison, Nancy
Morrison, I4wlla Morrison stary Morri-
son, C'athertolfcFavden,T)aniel McLean
and wife Flora McLean. M. R. Morrison

Ingram is a live, pushing farmer, of $2,500 for Loss of Limbs or Sight, or forelse Wtnave an opportunity that the ?eata of' Messr3. A, B. C and D.
Mineral Springs. Mr. Hardin is a Dee river in flats ; the river is often

swollen and dangerous and. impassa
Permanent Total juisaouity.

$560' for Loss of One Eye.going ;T8 uie iowu cUU.eu9iuii- -
ahvays required an outlav of $20,000 each.

era and . '&ing to reveke the town The menjber wi10 wa8 talking admittedfarmer and a gentleman worthy of $25 per week, up to 52 weeks, f6r Tempo
To Adam Boss: The above action is anble. This fine country is desirous ofthe honor bestowed. Mr. James is rarv iotai .uisaDUJiy.action for divorce from the bonds of matthat lie had spent over $3,000, not for

campaign purposes but for practical railroad connections with Wilming Costs about $15 pSr year, payable moneSummons returnable to Septemo.ne of Laurinburg's leading mer
license if they desired.

The other case before the Board
was the Lmrihburg license case.
This was a petition of the town Com

ton, which would much increase itsbribery.", I was then asked whal it had sum or m installments ol two dollars.-Membershipf- ee'f

3.00, payable only once.chants. In this board the coanty ber term, 18f0;of said court, to be held at
the court huse in Rockingham on the

. i 01 i C l A

and wife Melissa Morrison W. I. Everett,
H. C. Wall, H. S. Ledbetkr and R. A.
Jobnson, partners, tradinn under the firmproduction. If that is not procuredcost me. To this I replied that I had t' rtltTDIID-nT- D -- o - HLUin.D-IKl- UaI UAUI- -l

PROPERTY.
BY VIRTUE of the" power given, in "

deed of trust executed on the 18th
day of December, 1888, bv Thomas Dea-t- on

and wife M. F. Beaton to W.C. Dog- - --

lass, I will offer for sale to the bighestf
bidder for. cash, at the conrt house door in '
the city of Rockingham, county of. Rich-
mond, on Tuesday, the 3rd dayofJtme,"
1890, a valuable "tract of land fying and
being in said county, oa the wst side o -

J5th day 01; KeptemDer,.iow, wuen auu
missioners of Laurinburg to revoke vjher von are rcauireci to appear anu an

may congratulate itself upon having
an efficient old board succeeded by

f a, competent new one, since the
384,8613.00kept no account of the items of railroad

and hack fare, hotel bills arid ticket print
name of Everett, Wall & Co.. Defendants.
T MarthaM. Huntlev. William Huntley,Losses paid during 1889,

" since 1878,sw'er the complaint filed herein or judg- -

iu the near 'future, they will doubtless
be had with the Rich mond and Dan-

ville system; j!Msh already has a
1,769.56!7.39the license to sell liquor of Steelman

ing. The member said, "These are legiti Uusan Huntley, R,obert Huntley, Cleave-lan- d

Huntlev, heirs at lar of Thomas J.merit will be; rendered against you wr me Xnroranoe in force, Jan. '90, 254,313,750.00
oijoice for a clean sweep prevailed. relief demanded therein. 246,736.55Assets December 31, '85,& Co., W. A. McLean and Isaac

Williams. The grounds of the mo the country de- -mate and necessary ; what did yon pay
besides in the wav of contributions

Huntley, decpased: This is a proceeding
to sell real estate of Thoa IT. HuntlcV de

Z . LONG. C. S- - C.
22-6- t. i for Richmond county AccidentsIt will p&y you to insurecontiguous country.tion were that these parties had , vio ceased, to nav bis , debts nnd the costs ofschool houses, churches, individuals, &c. f happen ohlt when they are not expected.

If there is no agent for this Association in--' . : . 1 . - r ... ' . . . iaBs jmnVer this country as near to the R. admimstratron. You are required to ap- - Lvaluable milte, cottonlated the law regulating the sale of giri, c.I replied, "Five cents, and this I gave to MS & CO., fitllerTfteear before me M ofllce in Racking- - cotton tawiisr. i er a

The old board goes out with the re-gre- fs

of many, but there-i- s compen-
sation in the fact that the new men
ar exceptionally worthy and quali-
fied to administer the affairs of the
county.

gf i to the C. C. it wouldliquors in that they had been selling a man named S.. in .Lincoln uounty, w beundaries, &c, reference isam, in aforesaid coa.cn S mw me said lanarailroad. The R. & D.on Sundav and to minors. The told me he wanted it to get a drink of infiiionwi-o-QQi-f- nsif 14th dav of June 1890 ant ansiser- - .ye,

HOBT

Importbranch roads to

your town, write to the undersigned. We
want an active agent in each town in
North Carolina, and will giv liberal terms.
Correspondence solicited.

FIELD & ROYSTER, ;

State Agents for l?orth Carolina,
13-t- T OitotD, N. C.

fikwbkSil be founcto- wy m ni mar 10 ine comptamt wnitn hasfjeenmatter was begun Ifonday night whiskey !" This was a revelation
?ountisCef tbeTlecister of Dee- -s

--for txtejmting.Eat mNorthern members, and I was asked wand was concluded Tuesday. Meiirl. m this ottce. This May 6th, 1890. ,

Z. F. LONSg
, Clerk Superior ftoft.''

Riohmond in Book N N, from. page
W 6.TncluslY. This Mav lsf 1890.from Rockinghamsort of a people L represented. To thisH, A. McLean, W. H. Keal and GROCERS W. C. DotJOIiAiB,responded, "J Us sach a people ; the 4 ejen little'sD. Walker represented the petition

not plunder a candidate."

Bucklcu's Aruica Salve.
Th t Salve in the world for bruises

cata, aojiM, ulcers, salt rheur, fever sorsi
tetter, chapped Iwncte.-chUblaaiw- , corns, aad-al- l

ikin ruptions, and positively curea
f t j x 1

ers. The liojuor men were represent The above is" a "plain tale," and,! h
ed by Judge ft. T. Bennett and Mr. fievef alluded to the facts except for
John D.' owaw, Jr. Ine cue was Dunoe of complimenting my const,;, or no pay requirea. 11 w guarniea

rive perfect aatisfacthDn, o money re-- ably conducted on both sides, ine because of their sterhnrrice &o oenu per 00s.. r or
arguments were good... ThevConx-- . ' always, a& I


